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BLANCH SANDON HIT BY RETAIL JEWELERS ASSN. 27 KILLED IN AN
DR. GAEBELEIN SPOKE ON SPRING IS HERE WITH

AUTO DIED AT CORVALLIS CONVIENES HERE JULY 24 THE BOOK OF REVELATIONS MARCH RETIRING LIKE LAMB

DIED AT SAN JOSE
National OHicers to Attend

Convention of Oregon Retail
Jewelers Assn.

Albany Basks in Warm Sun-

shine While Loggers Work in
30 Inches of Snow.

Thought to Be Mysterious He

Declares to Be Plain to
Those Who Will Study.

Was Grossing Street at Inter-

section When Fatal Acci-

dent Occurred. Former Albany Man FinishedIn a Dense Fog Two Trainc
C4me Together Ditching

Both.

Col. Dodd Is Cooperating With

the Carrazanlstae in En-

veloping the Bandit.

Eventful Career Several
Days Ago.

WAS IN PENITENTIARY

FOR MURDER OF BROTHER

Lost Leg in Famous Tracey- -
Merrill Escape and Wm.

Then Pardoned.

Franklin S. Ingram, a native of
jounty, who many years ago, figured
ill one of the most sensational murder
rials in the history of Oregon, died

a few days ago at San Jose, Calif,
it the age of about 5a years.

On October 8, 1891, Henry Ingram
was shot at his place in the country,
being kilted while in the yard near
ins place. All the evidence indicated
hat the deed was done by his broth

er Frank, who was at the house at
the tune, and he was arrested at once.
and, the first part of November, was
tried belore Judge K. r. Boise and

of murder in the second de-

cree, and sentenced to the oeniten-tiar- y

for life. The prosecution was by
District Attorney Geo. H. Bingham,
ti. H. Hewitt and J. R. Wyatt, and
Hon. J. K. Weatherford and Hon. W.
R. iiilyeu appeared for the defend
ant.

After serving a number of years,
Ingram was pardoned, due to good
jehavior. and heroic conduct during
:he escape of the notorious bandits,
Tracy and Merrill, on June 9, 1902. In
their flight they killed three men.
They first shot Frank Farrell, with a
Winchester they had secured, hitting;
him in the heart. The men appeared
at the entrance of the shop where Ing-
ram was working. He rushed for-
ward and grappled with Merrill, when
he was shot in one of his legs, which
iihd to be ampntarccr.':The de"spera-lo- es

fled and were tracked with
bloodhounds ..up into Washington,
among others Albany's present chief
of police helping in the bunt. Tracey
finally shot his partner; and rather
than be taken alive, killed himself in
a wheat field.

Ingram left a will, in which he re-

quested that his left leg. which was
amputated, and buried at Salem near
the penitentiary, be buried with him.
An effort is now being made' to get
it; but it is very doubtful if his re-

quest can be complied with.

FRENCH AND GERMANS

BOTH CLAIM VICTORIES

French Were Ahead at Ave
court Wood, Germans at

Malancourt.

Paris, March 29. The French took
300 yards of trenches at southern
Avocourt wood, it is officially an-

nounced. They also seized important
fortified works. A German counter
attack was repulsed heavily. Fifty sur-
rendered. German shells rained on
Bethincourt, Dead Mans Hill and
Cumieres Forest. East of the Meuse
there were artillery duels near Vaux,
Dottaumont, and Mouiainville.

Berlin, March 29. Several lines of
trenches north of Malancourt were
captured, it is officially announced to-

day, with 498 prisoners. The French
front was smashed a distance of two
thousand yards.

BEAUTIFUL MARGARET SNOW

FEATURED IN, METRO PLAY

Marguerite Snow, or "Pretty Peg-
gy," as she is known to thousands of
her admirers is the star of the Metro
feature, "The Upstart," which will be
shown at the Rolfe theatre tonight and
Thursday.

This popular screen star will be
seen as Beatrice Mitchell, a minister's
wife, a role admirably suited to Miss
Snow's talent. George Le Gtiere,
whose work in "Destiny, or The Soul
of a Woman," the Metro masterpiece,
ranks as one of his best characteriza-
tions, will have the role of Coventry
Petniore. the "upstart," who has be-

come a fanatic upon the divorce ques-
tion. . -

"The Upstart" is a satirical comedy-dram- a

by Thomas Barry, which en-

joyed a successful run as a play at the
Maxine Elliott theatre in New York
Citv and on tour. With Miss Snow
and Lc Guere will be seen Jamei
Lackaye, the well known character
commedian, Frederick Sumner and
Frederick Sittcnham.

With the sun bright and smiling on
this part of tiie Willamette valley it
is hard to conceive of the fact that
less than 75 miles from here there is
sttll over two feet of snow on the
Kround. Engineer Casteel, on the C.
& E. line running to Hoover, re-

ports that in various places in the
mountains snow can be seen where
the un or wind doesn't strike it. And
farther up in the logging district the
logt;crs arc working in 30 inches o
snow.

The w'cather report holds out hopes
for continued warm and fair weather.
Frosty and cool nights are predicted,
which :s generally an indication of
beautiful, warm days.

Spring flowers have been in bloM.i
f ;r some time and it will soon be in
order for picnics, motor, and boating
parties. ,

The trout season opens Saturday.
Hit as the streams arc muddy at pre-
sent and the water so high it is har!l
thought than anyone will attempt ti
do anything this week. Ten days or
t.ro v.eeks oi tins kind of weatner

I!1 start the fish to jumping.

HAMMOND LUMBER COMPANY

RUNNING AT FULL CAPACITY

Opportunities Offered For Able

Bodied Men Desiring
Employment.

A decided improvement in the saw
mill buMuess is reported.

The Hammond Lumber company
plant at Mill City is operating at a

capacity oi 225,iAJ feet per day. run-

ning both logging camps and saw mill.
The Potter Lumber company will op-
en April the first with a daily capacity
oi 70,000 feet of Lumber and 100.000

shingles. Mr. J.. R. Shaw, the Ham-
mond Lumber Company, manager,
states that their saw mill operation,

as tha -- ix miles .of railroad
construction this season, offers plen-
ty of opportunities for the able bodied
man to get employment, and that the
company is alwas willing to assist
their men to make homes for them
selves. Mill City is a town of 1200

populaiion. with an o room graded
high school and is therefore an ex-

cellent place for men with families.

GERMAN PLAYS TO BE GIVEN

College Girls Will Present Einer Muss
heiraten and tin KJiopt At

College Chapel. April 7.

A coming treat will be a couple of
comedies to be presented by the Ger-
man class, under Miss Mullcnbach, of
the college: at the chapel, on April 7,
a: 8 o'clock, admission 25 cents, re-

ceipts to go for much-neede- d German
books. The comedies will be Ein;r
Muss Heiraten, and Ein Knopf. Now
you know all about it. Eight young
ladies will take part, presenting the
plays in German. Miss Mullenbacii
will interpret the comcdie.4 before
their presentation. This will he the
first time anything of the kind has
her--, attempted by the college and it
is bound to excite a good deal of in
terest. Witn a class of abort twenty
live Miss Mullenbach is doin,; stden- -
d d work in this department.

LUCK RESIGNS AS MANAGER.

Leaves Salem Commercial Club to Ac
cept Favorable Connection

With Portland Store.

O. H. Luck has resigned as manager
of the Salem commercial club, and
w ill go to Portland, where he reports
a favorable opportunity in the mer-
cantile business. The club passed
unanimous resolutions commending
his work, which has been entirely

expressing appreciation of
his faithful and efficient services. Ivan
G. McDonald has been secured to
succeed hint.

Was Trying to Escape.
(By United Press!

Washington, March 29. The Enn
lishinau was shelled and torpedoed af-

ter attemutiug to escape, say the Am
erican survivors in u state department
cable.

Soldier Died,
f.By United Press)

Washington. March 29. George
lltidnclt. a saddler, of troop B Tenth
cavalry, died March 24 from injuries
received in a railroad wreck in Mexi-
co. His home was Fort Huachuca.
Arizona.

Today's Oddest Story
Otto Williams, of Portland.

has sued Mr. and Mrs. Gay Lorn- - S
K. bard for $10.(XX) damages. Last Yr
'A January during the snow season

Williams alleges that he was hit '!

by the auto of the Lombard's, re-- ?
cciving personal injuries to the
amount stated.
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The Kevclations is the most d

of the book ot the Bible, was
ti.e statement ol' 1 Jr. Gaebelem, in his
bi: veil tit lecture of his scries on the
tiiMe. at the V. I', church lust niKiit.
.VI any declare it to be mysterious and
bcaled; hut he said it is not, hut, by
application, its teaching become
piaiu. Jt is the capstone of the en-

tire revelations of the Bible, the only
prophetic hook of the new testament,
and the Bible would be incomplete
without it. Last nixht he considered
its scope and character; tonight he
will deal with what it has to say about
Lhrist, Thursday niht about thc
thing that are coming as revealed,
and Friday night the great consum-
mation, the New Jerusalem.

i'rophecy is history written in ad-

vance. Revelation begins with the
church at I'cutacost and deals with
it down to the present time. This is
found in the second and third chap-
ter. The fourth and iifth chapters
deal with the church parsed into

lory, the destiny of the clyirch. From
the sixth to the end of the l&h is a
series of visions covering the future
of the earth. Seven is the divine num-
ber, being used fifty or sixty times in
the book. The 19th chapter is the
history of Jesus in his glory, with
the redeemed in the New Jerusalem,
the coming of Christ and the setting
up of his kingdom.

The blessings of the book arc the
greatest vision of Christ; the looking
at the things on earth with the eyes
of a Holy God. With the mad niah
after soap bubbles the world needs
a message of separation. Assurance
of victory for God and his people is
another. He declared that one cannot
be pessimistic and believe the bible.

This afternoon he gave his last
on the Acts. Tomorrow he will

consider Romans, also on Friday af-

ternoon. People declare that never
have they heard the Bible presented
more clearlv and miderstandingly.
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Enjoyed Pleasant Dance
A lare crowd gathered at the

last evening after drill and en-

joyed one of the best informal dances
of the season. The music was furnish-

ed by the Roli'c theatre orchestra and
was greatly appreciated.

Sales Day Friday
With the present good weather

keeping up the prospects are for one
of the )iggct sales days of the year
Friday. It is reported that a large
collection of articles to sell have been
entered, including many cattle and

hogs. It should be remembered that
Sales Day is Friday and was position-
ed from last Saturday.

Weather Report
Frost predicted again tonight. Yes-

terday's temperature ranged between
32 and 59 degrees. The river fell to
13.7 feet.

Galloway's Decision Affirmed
The supreme court has atiirmed the

decision oi Judge Galloway in the case
ci Robinson vs. McCourt. Plaintiff is
triven judgment and order issued to
set aside the deed. The suit attracted
considerable interest two years ago,
when suit was brought to set aside a
deed left in trust.

Sntfr trt roller
Suit to collect $1049.13 due was filed

todiy by R. Ladd vs. II. J. Sceck.

Answer is Filed
The answer in the case of Lebanon

Lumber Co. vs. J. E. Jenks et al. to
collect money alleged to be due from
school district No. 26, was filed to-

day.

Attended Stewart Funeral
Mr. and .Mrs. Ruius M. Russell, ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Hock-cr.smi-

to Halscy this afternoon to
attend the funeral of the late Wm. M.
Stewart.

Western Union Pays
Niagara l imber Co. $158,411: West-

ern Union Telegraph Co.. $347.75: W.
1!. I log in, $155.J4; George Parson.
J.U7.77: I. R. Froman SI 29.49; Oregon
Title & Trust Co. $103.68 were among
recent tax payments.
Msrriflff. T.irnt4l Issued

A Tcensc to marry was issued this
morning to Granville M. Honnctt, 60.
of Eugene, and Eugene K. Cochran,
56. of ilarrisburg.
No Library Lecture

Owing to the Bible lectures given
hv Doctor Gaehelein in the United
Presbyterian church, the re'iil.ir
Thursday evening lecture in the Al-

bany Public Library will be omitted
for this week. "

Dr. Hill Tonight -

Tonight at the Christian church. Dr.
J. L. Hill will deliver a lecture on
"Some Things I Saw in Egypt." Ad-

mission free and alter the lecture a
free-wi- ll offering will he received for
the benefit of the Kin Ora club room
planned in the basement of the church.
All welcome.

F. M. French, president of the Orc-Ko- n

Ketail Jewelers' association, went
to Salem yesterday to attend a mccl-Iii- k

of the executive board of the as-

sociation. It was decided to hold the
next convention, which is to be in

Albany, on July 24 and 25. This date
was arraiiKcd to conform Willi the
program by the National Association.
A cliaiu of convention will be held
in the west. bcKiuniiiK with Colorado
and extendiux through Idaho, Wash-iuuto-

OrcKou and California. This
arranirement it made to accommodate
a party of national officers and other
prominent men who will make Ihe
trip west and desire to attend all of
the conventions possible.

In Ihe party of eastern people com-

mit to the convention arc Chas. M.
I.i am. of llhica. New York, Presi-
dent of the National Jewelers' asso-
ciation: Vice President C. II. Brock.
uf l.os Anueles; Col. Jno. S. Shepherd,
of New l ork, rctircjcntm( the Kcy-itou- c

Watch Case Co.. and other men
of national prominence in the jewelry
line.

The officers of the Oregon associa-
tion arc l M. French, Albany, prcsi-iten-

J. P. Jaciter, Portland, Im vice
president: Herman J. Alstock, Port
land, second v. p.; S. (j. Potter, Con-

don, third v. p.: Herman W. Ilarr, Sa-

lem, ., with 1. F. Staples.
Portland, and C. T. Pomcroy, Salem.
on the executive committee. Nearly all
of these were present at yesterday s
meeting.

Within the next two weeks the
board will meet attain to appoint com-
mutes and map out a program and
entertainment for the convention.

Another Inquiry.
(Uy United Press)

Washington. March 29. Ambassa-
dor (icrard was instructed impure if

Germany had informations ahout the
sinking of the British steamer Man-

chester Knt'iiierr.
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Poultrymen to Meet
At the commercial club rooms next

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock there
w ill be a nicetiiiK of the members of
the Central Willamette Valley Poul-

try association for the purpoe of

arrangements for a show here
next winter. All interested arc invit
ed to be present.

Sent Roadster to Montana
Mrs. (iwyii Stewart, of Wolf Point.

Moil., has hotiirht a fine roadster.
which she has shipped home and later
will follow. She is visiimv her moth
er, Mrs. A. G. Knapp.

Home from Portland
Miss Mabel Trask returned last ev-

ening from Portland where she has
been visiiiiijj for the past two weeks.
Commit np on the electric she was
forced to walk, with the other

over a bridiic of flat cars
across a stretch of track which was
flooded near Tualitan. The water was
so deep that the cars could not run
ihrouuli. so flat cars were run onto
the srbmcrKcd place, the saps con-

nected with planks and the passenuors
.calked from one tiain to another
which was vvaititiK at the other end of
the freiKht cars.

SpravinK School
Prof. W. S. Brown, of O. A. C

will open a spraying school at the
orchard of 1". M. Mitchell, near

Friday moruintf, March 31, a!
9 o'clock, when he will (jive a lecture
on spraying materials, outfits, itul

methods, and will take enrollments
for classes Demonstrations will : c

made i: the weather permits.

Went to Springfield
Bert llallier, and a crew of bridge

men, went to SpritiKfield yesterday
to work there.

Two Editors Orated
Chas. H. Fisher, editor of the Salem

Journal, and K. E. Brodie. editor of
the Oregon City Knterprise. passed
throiiKh the city today for F.UKcne,
where they were due to deliver ora-
tions before the s:nd;iits of the de-

partment of journalism. Hoth are live-wir- e

editors, and no doubt this after-
noon they stirred the tffeenics up the
road to the limit. Pete D'Arcy, of Sa-

lem, lot one, block one, for fifty years,
dsn went to Fituvne to orate to the

students of the Irish class, lie
talked on Irish poets, Goldsmith,
Moore, and the others.

Postponed for a Week
The meetiiiK of Ihe Shakespeare

club, to be held tomorrow il'tcrnc.on,
at the resilience of Mrs. W. C. Burk-har- t,

has been postponed for a week,
op account of the Gaehelein meetings,

fine Art Works Coming
The Albany Art Craft. Albany's

deealers in art Roods, will

bring to this city in the near future
one of the finest collections of pictures
on the market the $30.(XH) collection
of the Brown Robertson company, of
New York. The Krcatest art works
of the world will be shown and it will
be an exhibition well worth attending.

lllatiilic Samlnu, u acitior in the
Corvalli ImkIi kcIiooI, who ktruck
'ty uit auto ymtcrday, died la l niiflit.

he l artii iilura how thai mIiu ami Ko-- .
in.i Ilauni were on their way to the

litKh tti'hool, am were in the act of
t'rniai.iu the lreel at Ninth mid Mom-ric- ,

uiiinx diatfuiially acroa, when
Mr, I'aiihioii came aloti in J i i Over-lan-

umimu cat on Monroe, and had
reaclml Ninth when the KrU were
neir the middle uf the intemeetion.
Mr. 1'aulfton. iici'ordiitK to cumoii.
i nil'' o 't to croiir. the railroad tracks
diagonally. He looted hi horn, when
Mifc 1. in mt ran forward; but MU
handtni stopped, lieitatiiiK, and Paul
ton ; r i n p t c to drive around her,
kmn'kiiiu her down, the wheel pai-iit- f

ovr her body from the want line
iutokk the arm. She wa picked up
twenty-fiv- frri from the place where

he attempted to evade the machine.
She wan taken to Dr. AndrrMin'

ami operated on at noon, when it
wai found her liver wai torn looc.
cauniiiK hemorrhaKC. from which stir
died. There were four other Utah
thool ttuden'i in the auto, which wb

rot KoiitK fat, hut Mr. Paulson iays
he heenme confused.

ALBANY TO HAVE A CHEESE

AND PURE MILK FACTORY

C. Pate of the Albany Co-

operative Creamery to
Establish One in May.

That Albany is tu have a new fac-

tory was announced today !'. C. Tate,
mauaiier (or several years of the Al-

bany Creamery Association. It is to
he a cheese and pure milk factory, and
will be established in the former
creamery at Fifth and Jackson streets,
and he ready for business by the first
of May. Mr. I'ate has resigned as
manager of the Creamery Association
in order to establish the factory. The
bnittliuK is to be entirely remodeled.
Mid a complete checsemaking plant
installed, costing about $JtOI. There
will also he a milk delivery service.
Me will alio deal in and pro-
duce. Understanding the business
thoroughly it is sure to be a success
under hit competent management.

WOOD WOULD KNOCK WOOD.

Aseirted By Captain Stellmacher and
1 im Wood. Wood was Knocked

to Piece.

Captain Wood, of the mathematical
department. A. II. S., ami his coterie
of confreres neartly bested Captain
Doiijt. Dohitert's "gassers" on the as-

sociation alleys by exactly five pins
in the first ten frames. After that
Col. Slellmacher's (Ircek JWc and nas
bombs gradually, lulled the profess-
ors into a state of erratic endeavor
which made scoring for a them a

mathematically easy proportion. The
balls and pins seemed to understand
ihe colonel's commands and would ca-

vort, tie down or stand accordingly.
It is just simply ttitrcat to be able to
command thiitKS that way!

The Kame was lively and bright
with repartee. The following arc in-

dividual averages:
Wood Yonnu I02 Hud-

son 1.13 llyers 94 Stevens 110.

Team average 113.

Dohucrt. Ill Torbct 124

Stellmachcr 132 Abraham 115

Flood ISO Team average 126 4.5.

BIG JUMP IN CONTEST.

Two Candidates In Orange Peal Trip
Contest Go Up Past Many

Competitors.

What do you think of this? From
sixteenth and thirteenth places to sec-

ond and third in three days quite a
jump. Well, there's hound to be many
more surprises before the contest
clones. Pick your favorite and support
her. Vour purchases with Oranire Peal
advertisers count as votes. Ask for
them. Watch for the next list in Sat-

urday's issue.
Ultra. Chambers, 51,960; Dcna

41.454; Stella Hoover. 3 ,6X1:
Vista 11 ulburt. 27,533: Hazel lloekeii- -

smith. 14.2K4; Hattic Ferguson, 9.954- -

Mrs. I., compton, M.4U: Luetic
Divcn. 37S2; Hclla .Ross. 3.218: Helen
I .ee. 2.075; l.ola Hunt. 1,930; Audrey
McMeeken, 1,275; Mareiel Austin,

Delia Stover, 792 Alma
475; Bertha 270;

llnrel Montgomery, 235: Corintha
Hart. 197
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"Is it true that Germany has
declared war on the U. S.. some f
one telephoned this afternoon.

W Sure. not. Nor is it likely to, if
the jiniroists will keep their hands
out of thinits. This Sussex mat- -

ter should be fixed up without
much friction, (

jiai

ANOTHERTRAIN IMMEDIATELY

CRASHED INTO DEBRIS

Noise Was Heard Two Miles;
Relief Ambulances Were

SKuckin Mud.

(By United Press)
Cleveland, .March 29. Twcnty-tev-c- n

were killed and more than thirty
injured curly today when the cast
hound Lakeshort train No. 86 was
si ruck by it second section in a dcnc
furf. Uoih trains were ditched. A
moment later the Twentieth Century
ploughed through the wreckage near
Amherst Ohio. The r.oisc was heard
two miles away. So dark was it that

engineer ul the second section did
not ire the Urakeman's lantern as he
rushed past.

Ambulances from I.orrain. .Amherst
and Klyra stuck in (he mud. The in

jurcd lay on the ground for two hours.
They were taken to Amherst, Klyria
and I.orrain at 6:3) on a special train.

The- engineer of the second section
said the train was itoin fifty miles
an hour at the time of the collision.
He declared that two hlock signals
. hich flashed .paM just hefore the

smash indicated a clear track.
Late todav 27 ;.rc known to he dead

and there may be several more.
The superintendent said the

was reaponsildc.

NEW FILING SAFE

FOR RECORDERS OFFICE

A new fire proof filing vault has
just arrived und has ticcn installed
in City Recorder ofiice.
The metal rase stands about six feet
six inches luj;h and is larc ciioukIi
to accommodate the principal books
and papers ut the city and protect
them in case oi tire.

Ibis makes the third sate in this
ofiice. the other two beiilK .Moslcr
steel saies, and are kept for filing
other city record, etc. One of them
is used exclusively by the city engi-
neer and com. litis the maps of all the
sewers and underground works of the
city.

The new vault is a much needed ad-

dition to the equipment of the record-
er's office. Now every letter, every
ordinance, bill 01 other paper, every
book and record of every description
may be uuickly filed and quickly
iound when wauled and kept safely
ti'oin robbery or destruction.

METHODIST YOUNG MEN

ORGANIZE THE Y. M. B. C.

Last night at 6:15 the young men
of Ur, C. V. Littler's Sunday School;
class of the Methodist church met in!
the basement of the church around a

plenteous spread, and after doing jus-
tice to the meal, which was entirely
cared for by thi iellows of the class
under the direction of the social com-- ;
mittee, the matter of perfecting the or-

ganization was taken up. Alter much
discussion it was decided that the class,
should be known as the Vouuk Men's
Bible Class.

At a previous meeting election of
officers had been attended to with the
following results: 1'res., John R, Fen-lan-

vice pres., Chas Lamb; secretary,
Clark Can field: tte.'.j., Roy Ivirsey.

The organization will have cards
printed and placed in the hands of.
each member, the cards to be in the
form of invitation, and it ir proposed
:hat every yuun;: man in the city who
is not now a member of some Sunday
School will be prevailed upon to join
this class.

The constitution has been fully pre-

pared and the purpose of the organi-
zation shall be to promote the spirit-
ual, social, moral, and physical life of
the young men of Albany. A baseball
team will be organized in the near fu-

ture.

Miss Hulbcrt Declines.
Greatly as 1 appreciate the honor

bestowed upon me by the Albany
Rose Festival nominating committee. I

find that because of the many duties
in connection with my college work
and with commencement week. I am
compelled to decline the nomination
for Rose Queen.
' It is very unfortunate that 1 did not
Know of the choice in time to prevent
my name from appearing in the ts

as that of n contestant and truly
regret my inability to serve my city at
Ibis time.

Sincerely.
HELEN HULBERT.

MEXICANS AND AMERI-

CANS WORKING TOGETHER

Jiiiioand Yellow Journal Eflorte
to Create Dissension Have

Utterly Failed.

(Ily United Press)
I'l Pa.o. March .. Cul. Do.lds

cavalry is reported at Madcj today
developing a new nh.ic in llic hunt.
It it uiidcitnod lie has shifted It i a

li'.uliiiuitrrt (mm KlVallc. Cooperat-
ing wiili lurruniilat, he u ill throw
nr(.u hmrnu und ("rill a riu,t around
the territory where Villu is uppocd-l-

hiding. he riiix will ur.nln.illy
become iiu:iller until the bandit i

forced tn fight. Cloaked with full
Gen. Perhing, it is helicved,

in acting without consulting headquar-
ter! at San Aillnniii. A peaceful so-

lution ol the relation with Mexico
nearer tid;iy than since the

Columhut raid. Failure of attempts
on hoth tide of the horder to make
the expedition appear like an inter-
vention hat pleated the officials. Un-

doubtedly it uti rumor factories that
tuned the tloriet ahout threatened

lipming. and racial antagonism. Vil-

la' inflammatory speeches and arti-
cles puhliitied in Mexican newtpapert
near the horder were alike uutuccctt-fill- .

.Monterey. March 2. A campaign
to exterminate Villita at Torreon
hat heeit orilered. They will he

executed when raughi. Car-ron- a

itcm-ral- s I.uit Klisoudo, Igna-ci-

NoiitonHlid Matin Uamot are
linw afield.' Trevlun it directing the
campaign from Monterey.

SEN.HAMBERLA1N PRESENTS

HIS ARMY BILL SPEECH

Says Government Is Trying to

Organize An Army Thai
Will Act Quickly.

Washington, March 29. "We arc
trying to organize an army that won't
have to delay four or five days hefore
tackling a little trouhlc." declared Sen-

ator Chamberlain, opening the debate
on hit army hill. "Wc thould not
vriticic the officer mid men for not
capturing Villa more itiickly. 'Hie na-

tion wasn't ready. Our army it histori-

cally inefficient. Even Washington
had to spend hour writing to the con-

tinental congress complaining ahout
conditions. The troops alwayt had
more spirit than kill. Sometimes
their patriotism hasn't blaicd too
brightly The present hill has the ap-

proval of every expert who has ex-

amined it. It contains the hest parts
of a number of plans. The Hay hill
was inadequate," he said.

Tragic, Suicide.

(By United Tress)

Seattle, March 29. Cornered after
probably fatally shootiiiii John
Holmes. John Ross jumped into the
hay mid deliberately drowned after
being i.hot in the . hip by Police
Sergeant Doiilan. He leaves a widow

ml six children.

"THE WRONG DOOR"

A BLUE BIRO FEATURE

' Illucbird ritotophiys have made im-

portant converts to moving picture
acting in Mr. and Mrs Carter Dc Ha-

ven, who have won fame and real
popularity in seasons past upon the
vaudeville Blanc and in musical com-
edies. Carter Dc Haven has been fam-

ed as a sinner and dancer, author of
his own songs and creator of artistic
novelties in stage versions of his own
writings.

He has turned to moving pictures
with enthusiasm and just to show his
capabilities provided the scenario and
I'irecled the company in "The WrottK
Door," a Bluebird Photoplay of rare
interest. His wife. Flora Parker Dc

Haven, is his lending lady and the
clever pair do the same fine work

the camera that they were cele-

brated for on the stage.
Sensationalism is the dominant

theme of "The Wrong Door," which
will he the attraction at the Globe
tonight and Thursday.


